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Table 1SM. Primers used in this work 
 








































Effect of pgmH overexpression on the pools of phosphorylated metabolites and UDP-sugars during 
growth on glucose or galactose 
NZ9000pgmH+ and NZ9000[pNZ8048] were grown in CDM supplemented with choramphenicol (5 
mg/l) and 1% (w/v) glucose or galactose. Nisin (1 µg/l) was added when the culture OD600 reached a 
value of 0.5. Phosphorylated metabolites (mM) were measured in cell extracts obtained during mid-
exponential growth phase (OD600 2.2). The average accuracy ±15%. 
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α-PGM activity (U/mg) 0.07  2.63 0.34 2.05 
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Fig. 1SM. Growth of NZ9000[pNZ8048] and NZ9000[pgmH+] on glucose or galactose  in CDM at 
30ºC and pH 6.5. Biomass formation was spectrophotometrically followed during growth on glucose 
(open symbols) or galactose (closed symbols) (A). End products from the fermentation of glucose 
(59.3±0.2) and galactose (57.7±0.2) (B). To induce expression of pgmH, nisin (1 µg/l) was added at 
an OD600 of 0.5. Symbols: squares (open and closed) NZ9000[pNZ8048]; triangles (open and closed), 
NZ9000[pgmH+]. ( ), lactate; ( ), ethanol; ( ),acetate. Data are from a representative experiment 
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Fig. 2SM. Effect of α-PGM concnetration on the growth kinetics of L. lactis in glucose-M17. 
Overnight cultures of NZ9000∆pgmH[pgmH+] grown in the presence of 0.01 µg/l nisin were 
subcultured in fresh glucose-M17 containing 0 µg/l ( ), 0.01 µg/l ( ), 0.05 µg/l ( ) and 1 µg/l ( ) of 
nisin; NZ9000pgmH[pNZ8048] was used as the control strain ( ) (A). Growth was monitored for 15 h 
by measuring the optical density at 600 nm (OD600). For each of the growth curves, α-PGM specific 
activity at time 12 h of culturing is shown in graph (B). α-PGM specific activity was measured in cell-
free extracts as described in Materials and Methods. Activity in the control strain NZ9000[pNZ8048] 
is shown as a dashed bar. Data is shown from a representative experiment where the error in each 
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Fig. 3SM. Growth dependence of NZ9000∆pgmH[pgmH+] on α-PGM activity. Overnight cultures of 
NZ9000∆pgmH[pgmH+] grown on glucose-M17 (A) or galactose-M17 (B) containing nisin 0 µg/l ( ), 
0.01 µg/l ( ), 0.1 µg/l ( ), 0.5 µg/l ( ) and 1 µg/l ( ) were subcultured in fresh M17 medium 
without nisin on glucose (A) or galactose (B). NZ9000pgmH[pNZ8048] was used as the control strain 
( ). Growth was monitored for 15 h by measuring the optical density at 600 nm (OD600). For each of 
the growth curves in graphs A and B, α-PGM specific activity at time 12 h of bculturing are shown in 
diagrams (C) and (D), respectively. α-PGM specific activity was measured in cell-free extracts as 
described in Materials and Methods. Activity in the control strain NZ9000[pNZ8048] is shown as a 
dashed bar. The dashed line indicates the wild-type level α-PGM activity. Data is shown from a 
representative experiment where the error in each point ≤ 10%. 
 
 
